Hello STARS! Hope you all had a great weekend and have caught up on some much needed sleep after Dance Marathon (thank you to all who participated and supported this great event)

THIS WEEK: **Wednesday, February 11**th is a General Meeting at 5:00 p.m. in C131 PC; if you come early to meeting, come to C130 PC to help make valentine cards for our community service project!

Next WEEK: Wednesday, February 18 is an Exec Meeting at 5:00 p.m. in C130 PC

Please remember wear your STAR nametag to meeting. (ask if you need to pick up yours from last fall)

Email star@uiowa.edu with any conflicts, questions and to update your basic information: New Address, Cell Phone, Major, Minors/Certificates, Graduation Date – this helps keep us up-to-date for the semester.

**A Few Highlights for this week:**

New STAR website: [http://star.org.uiowa.edu](http://star.org.uiowa.edu) - This is where are will post all important STAR related information and forms. Keep checking for updates. **WE NEED YOUR HELP** – the first program is on Mon. Feb. 16!! **Fill out your online availability** – there are 3 separate forms, one for panels, one for Admitted Student Days, and one for Junior HVD’s – we need your help at ALL events.

**Hosting:** Maureen Owens
02/26/15 (Thursday)
T’ea McBride; North Liberty, IA; Physics
Class Host: Any physics course that meets between 12:00 and 4:30 on Thursday

Email the top scholar account at t_scholar@iowa.uiowa.edu if you’re interested in hosting!

**Membership Drive** – Is underway!
Applications are available online and due by Feb. 11 at 4 PM
Current members interested in helping with interviews reply now or contact Brock! (Interviews are February 17, 18, 19)

**Apply to be an OnIowa Leader!**
Applications are available online and due by Feb. 11 at 4 PM

**Adopt-A-Class**
Letters have arrived from both Virginia Lake (reply’s are due today!) and Whitely – these replies will be due (Feb. 19). Your actual letters are always available for pick up in the STAR office/ at a general meeting.
Want to join adopt-a-class this semester email star@uiowa.edu

Have a great week!!

~STAR